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Martis, 31° die Maii, 1853. 

Ordered, THU a Select Committee be appointed In inqoi~ inln the CaO&ell of the 
numerous AcclDBNTII ur COAL MIMBS, with a .ie" of suggesting the best Meana for their 
Pre.ention. 

JOIJis, 2° d~ Junii, 1853. 

Committee nominated of,

Mr. Hutchins. 
Mr. Fitzroy. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Hussey Vivian. 
Mr. Baird. 
-Mr. Cumming Bruce; 
Mr. Cayley. 
Colonel Pennant. 

Mr. Stephenson. 
Mr. Mostyn. 
Viscount Goderich. 
Mr. Farrer. • 
Mr. Child. 
'Mr. Henry AUlltiD Brace. 
)Ir. CJobb8u., 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to send for Penons, Papers, and Recorda. 

Ordered, THAT Five be the Quorum oftbe 'Committee. 

JOIJ;s,9° die Junii, 1853 . 

• 
Orckrtd, THAT Viscount Goderich be discbarged from further attendance on the Com

mittee, and that Mr. Locke be added thereto. 

Luntll, 27° die Junn, 1853. 

Orckred, THAT the Committee have :po_ In'Report the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them from time to time to The !louse. , 

REPORT -

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

APPENDIX 

• p. iii 

- p. 1 

- p.Ss 
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)<'3~.'3q-:> Q: ~ , 
ft-g~ 

SECOND REP 0 R T. 

THE SELEtT COMMITrEE appointed to inquire into the Causes of the 

numerous ACCIDBNTS in COAL MINBS, with a view of suggesting t\le 

best Means for their Prevention, and who were empowered to Report 
from ·time-to time to The House,-

H AVE made further progress in the Matters to them referred, and have 
agreed to Report the Minutes of Evidence taken before them. 

11 July 1853. 
R 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

JOVi8, 30· die Junii, 1853. 

Mr. Martin Jude 

Mr. Robert Henderson 

Mr. David Swallow -

Mr. William Gray 

Mr. Allan Tetlow 

Nicholas Wood, Esq. -

• 

LuntB, 4° die Julii, 1853. 

,-

Jovis, 7° die Juli~ 1853. 

• 

. 
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i\ppendi,., No.1. 

EXPERIMENTS AT SEATON DELAVAL. By Jude and Others. 

SEATON DELA VAL COLLIERY. 
16 June 1853. 

MBMORANDA relative to Undergronnd Ventilation. Only ventilating power, ., Steam 
Jeta," of which there are 33, each jet being /s of an inch diameter ,at orifice. Pressnre of 
.team in boiler 86 lb •• per square incb. ' 

N uRlber of Boilers in nse 3. 

P_ &YBR1.BJn:' 

Engine Scale or Fire Drift. 
ft. in. ft. in. 

Section D 6 by 6 8 
D 7 " 6 6 
9 8 .. Ii 6 

Distance, 30 reeL 

) 

Iet/. 
V I · (ltc. ,ec. sec.. 6 M V I . e OClty 6 + 6j + 6i .... 3 =.1 eaue oClty. 

I 
ft· in. ft· ill. ft. in. . ft. in. ft· ill. fl. ill. incAtl. 

~8 II 
II 6 + II 'l + II 8 - 28. II and--a- ... II 7 _ lil6 

Then 
16 8 

Ii 8 + 1\ 6 + Ii 6 = 16 8 nod -a- ~ 6 .., = 67 

116 X 67 63.6 X 30 X 110 . . 
---- '- 63.6 aod 63 = 18,169 CubIC feet per !Dlnute. 144 . • ee. 

Then by seltinl{ open tbe door, anrllettiog the air have free access to the engine.fires, 
we bav~ Ilie velocities thuo-31 second. (metln). 

. 63.6 X 30 X 60 
Then again :16 seconthl. = 27,514. 

Giving an incr.R.e, by Lhe door being open, of 9,345 cubic feet. 

Velocit, 

ft. ill. 

S 7 + 

SBCOIOD EXPRRIMBNT: 

Vict"ria Way. 
ft. ill. ft . ..... 

Sections 8 7 by 6 4 
.., 90,.82 

Di.tant.'t', 30 reet. 

(
.tr.. lec, Itc. ItC. ) ,ec. 

II + , + 46 + "i +" = 4.76 mean velocity. 

ft· in. fl. ill. ft· in. ft. ill. i .. ~,. 
17 7 

9 0 = 17 7 alld -2-' = 8 10 or 106 nearly. 

12 6 
6 ,,+ 6 2 = 12 «I BlId ,.... = 6 a or 75 

2 
in. i... Jett Cllb.fl. ptr ",inult. 

TI ]06 x 76 66.20 X 30 x 60 
lell 14~ = iiS.:!O nnd 4.76 seconds. = 20,917 •. 

loll Then 
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TheIl .po, by leuing opeD the boiler dril\-door u befo"" we bate:-

Velocity (_. Ie. NC.) .. a 8.8 II + , +, . - . 
51i.lIO )( 30 )( 60 

3.6 .""ood.. "'"' lI6,U 7 cobic feet. 

Giving lID inc-. by tbe doors being open, of li,lI30. 

Big Arch in Engine Plane. 

SJICTlON. 

, , 
I 

4!.: .' , , , 
~ 1------ _u __ ---Oiii'.-.:- ___ U __ ----1 

Distance, 30 feet; mean velocity, 2 second .. 

Here 3 feet = 36 inclle&. 
10 feet 2 inches = 122 inches. 

144 fed. 
Tlten 36 X 122 = 30.5 ) 

And 10 X 10 ; .7864 = 39.27 = 69.77 mean a"ea. 

Th 69.77 X 30 X 60 b' • . 
. us 2 = 62,793 cu IC ,eetper IDIlIUIe. ; . sec. . 

Then, by setting open the boiler fire-dour', the velocitie. were-

ree. 1tC. ,ec. .ee. sec.) .,conda; . 
( 2 + Ii + 11 + 2 + I! -;. ~ = 1.86 mean veloclly. 

H 69.77 x 30 x 60 b' • . 
ere 1 S. = 67,884 cu IC ,eet per mIDute • • ~ seca 

Giving an increase, by door. being open, of ",091. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Doors Open. Doors Shut. Incrcase. 
1. Engine Scale at Fire Drift 27.614 cubic Ct. per min. 18,169 = 9,lU" 
2. Vidoria 'Vay - - - 26,147 ..,. - 20,917 = :;,230 
3. Engine Plane - 67,884 OJ.. - 62,793 = a,091 

--~--~----,------------~ 
121,545 " " - 101,879 = 19,666 

Showing an illc,'eas~, by the fire-drift door being open, of 19,66G cubic f,'el, p, •• minlJte, or 
bearly 20 per e<nt. • 

Appendix, 
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Appendix, No. 2. 

PAPERS deliye'i-ed iD by Mr. David SVU.lllotD • 

. . 

,11 uns aDd RBGULATIONS of the Lancashire and Chesbire Branch. of the IIIlNEas' 
,AaSOClATlOIf. 

Established 7 November 1842. 

:RE'fIIBD and Adopted at a Cuunty Delegate Met'ting, held at tbe Oddfellows' Arm., 
Jlflf'dilrook, AJilo,,-uruJer-Lgn., 2Dth March 1862. 

Prif-

THB objects of thia aociety, in conjunction with those ot otber counties, and in accord
ance witb the General Rules of the Aasociation, shall be to unita all miners of tbe United 
'i.Kingdom, witb a view to eqnaliH and diminisb the honrs of labour lto obtain, hy Itrictly 
legal and ptaeeable means, the high ... t possible amount of wages; and to raise from 
"time to time, by subscriptions amongat the members thereof, various stocks or funds for the 
mutual lupport of each other in time of need, a. there is no security lhat the members of 
any lociety shall rec~ive the benefits let forth in the rules of such society, uul ... the society' 

,;S In pOlsesaion of sufficient fun..... Therefore, it. i. highly desirable th.t, in accordance 
with the following rules, each district commence to accumulate funds as speedily as possible. 
The objects are, furthermore, to improve and elevate the condition of the workin .. miners 
.and their families; to procure for the miners a more healthful atmosphere to wo~ in; to 
obtain a sufficient number of sub-inspectors to assist tbe present inspectors, such sub
inspectors to be practical miners o( not less than 30 years of age, an'" to bave worked ill 

-coal mineo at least 16 years; to obtain an Eight Hours' Bill; to have sll coals worked by 
weight aod nut by mea,ure, and to secure to our children a proper system of education. 
To effect lucb purposes we agree to be governed by tbe follow ing rules and regulations, 
and auc" other improvements and aciditivns as may be made from time 10 time, legally and 
constitutionally, by properly authorised parties, and according 10 the rule, as is hereafter 
made and pl'Ovided fOI·. This society shall be called and known by tbe litle of .. Tbe 
Laocashire and Cheshire B,'anch df the Mioers' Association of the United Kingdom;" and 
for tbe benefit of its members, it sball be divided into districts aod lodges, in such numbers 
.. s may be deemed necessary lind adyisable, and in conformity with the rules provided for 
that I)urpose. Every district and lo"'ge of this society shall appoint its own officers, an'" 

-conduct its own bUIlDes. io the manner let forth in the following rules. 

All grades of miners are eligible to beco';"e members of this socielY. 

Whilst all c1aases are exr.ri~ncing the necessity of extended organisation, some indivi
dual. are still retaining their old I"'.judices and narrow-mindedoess of .ectional unions, 
and creating pl-ejudice amon!(st miller, whose interests are identical; if one suffers the 
olhers muat feel it. Not only are the most enlightened trades' unions experiencing Ibe 
.no"eSBity of general uoion, bot Odd 11.lIoIYd and other benevolent societi.s bay. seen the 
great and urgent nec.ssity of extended organi.ation. Alas! how frequelltlv does il bappen 
dlat a.man Iius,paid a g~at '.lOntber o,f year. illlo .o~ieties, in the fond hoP. that be would 
be rehned by tIS funds ID time of SIckness und d,.tress; but, wben be applies fur the 
amount aet fortb in the rulea, be discnvers to his gr~t dismay that, sic,k pay i. either greatly 
reduced, or .topped altogether, wlnlst other lodges In the s"lDe d,stnct have no sick at all 
and are acculllulating funds daily. Yet all"re members' of one society; all are called by 
·one bame; and the I'ule. of the society require that they should call each other brother· 
hut ~e mU5t conf~IS, we C",II .ee no brot~lt'rly loye in, it, ~)Qe sta,rYing and tbe other adding 
to bl~ fund,: It 18 Imposslhle to ent.r IOtu tillS s~bJect,1O det.1I here; but, on .. ferring to 
• t.ble published by the board "f mnnagemel1t 01 the alclt ulllon of tbe Preston district of 
·Odd Ilel,low., Manchcster Uuily, I fi~d Ihat there two lodges, ending the two years on 
11th Apnl 1860 IIlId 1861, have 110 .Ick members at all, wbilst otbers hue expended 
40 •• 10 id. a DI~mbe!, and th. funel'"l fund bes~de.; whilst each man ooly paid into th .. 
fUllOls of t~le socIety \Q two yeo ... 34 •. Sd., leaVIng the f~nds minos 16 •. 21d. in two 
years,. hesldea the money paId for funerals, wbich varied in different lodges lor the year 

0.70• L 3 ending 
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ending 91h April 111:;1, flllm Uh. 9 d. to oothin~ fit nil; ~Dt on the whole di.trict it only 
cost for funerlli ••• , per member, and 12,. 86 d. for .Iclme... Althouah 80me lodges 
wpre so very heavily pressed upon, the whole district adlled to ita fund. 7' d. a member. 
If we had room, fo~ the lobles referred to, they would amply iIlust,rate the folly of .eetional 
unions.- ~he mrllVldual~ who are most oppmed to a ~neral ~mou acknowledge that the 
broader ba .. s of uoy s~C1cty tl~e betler; a ..... that sectIOnal unlonl cannot do auy lasting 
and pmllaneot go~d., fbey Will theo l0':ft round and ~y, We know Ihat a geoeral union 
would be the beot If II were, hnn"st!y c"~ned OUI and flmly dealL with; and they will uk, 
Was the last fairly dealt wl~h 1 10 thts we reply, ~o, II was nol, it wns BCRndalou.ly 
abuoed; bill by who!U was I~ abused 1 The anBwer IS, B.\' the very parties who are now 
the ad~ocates of."ectlonlll uo.'ons. \V!", advl)catetithe crying abusea of the law fund, the 
travellmg comnlltle~,l!lc" ,,"h at! their ahuses; ,Who'were the~, d~ you a~k 1 Wby, the 
sharer. of the plunoer and partuken of ~h., spOil, and the partl". 10 question. Are there 
allY men who ~ave lab~)IIred and done theu b...t 10 remoy" th".e e"il_1 l:io have we. Are 
there any. parties who mten~ to keep a sharp Illok out and see, that the same practices are 
not peruntled 10 occur agam? ~o do we. We are determined to prevent the evil_ of 
1844-5, 6, " &c. The same partle~, wheo they Bee they cannot be p' ... mitted to play the 
old gaDle~, are like tbe old f.,x in the Cable, when he could not get tbe gr"pes he turned 
round and .aid he wuuld not have them because tbey were soul'. 

It is not our wi.h to impose on either the good sen.e or the prejudices of anyone' at the 
~ame time we are io justice bound to remark that many who, through ignoran';' were 
opposed to our views, are nOlv members of OUI' society, and are it. m""t 2.e810UI adv~rates 
and constant Bupporters; many, since the establishment of 011. society, havin .. both Been 
and experienced the ben.ficial result. of onr system, have Rcknowledged its .upe~iurity over 
any other previous society of'miners with, which they had been coonected. 

We hope no prejudices will arise in the breo&t ef aoy ooe from the many unsuccessful 
attempts to estahlish a permanent society amongst miners, since tbose failure. only tend to 
point oot tbe errors that have thw.rted the gooa inteMions of their founders and sapp"rter •• 

Tbt.t. a aociety crugbl to exi.t lUlIOOgst mine .. we thialr. few will deny, .... 1i for Ihis pur. 
pose we fOlldly hope that eft.., tniafl willsPe it lIia8uty,n" interest. to come forware and 
joi. U9, 

, A few there may lie whose coot''II"ted beart& refuse to expnnd ",ith benevolence towards 
a brother miner in distress, wbo consider tbemselves in permanent .ituationa, an(1 think Ihat 
they will never SI8!Jd in need of tile helping hand of others. We would IInly call "POll 
euch tu bring to tbeir recollections how many in.tsnt·es have come witbin the spbere of their 
own observation of individuals, lodg .. , and dislrict. who have thought th ...... p.I.es secure, 
and yet ba<e f.llen wI.en tbere was 00 one to belp. ·We !Jave bo other end in view than a 
wish to see a permanent society established, and funds raised adequate to wilh.taud the 
inclement blasts of ad versit,y and oppression, and that its Inembe.. may outoie tbose of 
similar instilutioo!, and their children haye occasion to ble.1 tbe exertiol1ll of their IOre
futbera. 

• __ e '$ • • 11 

RULBS. 

11= County Muti"l 10 &e lzeltl. 
First Rnle. TU.l.1'tlle·coa"ty meetIng be held 'at saeh stated times aDd pePioda ao mlly 

be deemed n.cessary and .. gr.ed upon by the delegates, and eaeh county meeting .hall 
have tbe power of fixing wl:er .. it .hall next be held; but DO meetiDg .hall bave the power 
of fixing more thao tbe next succe~ding meeting. 

Dutk. tf Delegatu. 

II. 'fho' each district shall appoint one or two delegates to atlt>Dd eacb couoly meetinlt • 
.. bose busineas .11811 be 110 tra ..... ct all the general buain .. of the society in ClODnexion with 
the two counti •• , i .. the name of and for the districts they represent; BUch as el.cting 
.m.,e", and ,a~eut8, 'xing Ihe rate of'll'altes, appointing tbe rout.s of the agenlc, fakin!\, In 
It<'Count of their labuuN, fixing the I".y foreacb member to pay at tbe next COUDty meetmg. 
accurdin~ to Ibe 14th rule. making such rules {rom time to time as may be deemed nece&
sary, ac';()f(lin~ hi the 1'.0vi6iona of the laS! rule, .ad ill accordance with the sp~rit aDd 
meaning of the .... "ules; to inquir" iDIO the ,tate of the marketa and stocks of coal III each 
district, averagea .. ~e. of each collie.y in .... ch district, tbe state of ventilalwo in each mine; 
to order petitions t .. Parliament for the appointment of BUb-inSpectors .of min •• , for an eight 
hours' Bill, fur 011 coals to be ... oy ked by weighl and not by meaSMe, to get a proper .YBle ... 
of education for the miner.' cbililren, or any other matter connected with tbe welfare of tbe 
min ... ; \0 take cognizance of allY proposed alteratiou of wag ... in any district, to d;~ 

• Sf'C Lec:h1res on F ..... d1y Socieri.., their Hiotory. Prosr-.lroopecfl, and V tility. 1851, by 
1\lr. Chari ... Hardwick. Sold by .11 bookoelle.... -.. 
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plans and means of preventing reductions of wages. if possible; to have powel' to <!r~er 'Afpendix, No. L 
.talemeilis to be sent to the master. in th"". districis where thid society extends. solicllmg -

, an advance of wages at proper times and seasons, and to do s"ch other matter or thing a. 
may be deemed nrce .. ary to promote Ihe intereots of the miner. generally . 

.Dut~. of President. 

3. That the county meeting oball be governed by a president (and vice-Pl'06ident.if ~ 
aary). The pr .. ident ebal! be elecled either from the ~elegates the" present or f,om amOBg. 
tbe officials. at the discretion of the delegllle •• , to relaID o!fice three months. The ddty ,of 
Ibe president ohall be to preside over the meetmg to preserve order. and to see that the dl .... 
cuo .. on. are conducted according to t1~e usual rules of debille. The proposer of any motion 
to be ollowed to "peak 10 minutes upon his proposition. if he requires to do so; and eooh 
delegate five minutes. The officials 10 be .!lowed to Ipeak UPOD any motioo. Dod '0 give 
their advice freely upon allY snbject; to b. governed by the same rules of <lebate a. !.he del ... 

. ga'<I, but Dot I<l vote. move, ur iecond any resol,lltion. No ~ne to be allowed to ,"peak 
twice until every one present has had an opporlumty of speaklllg once on the subJeot, if 
they choose. The order of speaking to go tile sun way about. Anyone being out of order 
and disobeying the chairman. when ealled to order. ~hall be filled Ill. fo.' each ulfence, 

Dulil. of FjTlancial S.crel"'7/' 

4. There a1aaU be a financial secretary elected by the delegates at the county meeting. 
who .b.U be retained in office 80 long •• I.e gives general satisfaction. He sball furDid • 
. quarterly. and oftener. if Deer.sary. and ordered to do 80 by the county meeting. an account 
'clearly and oocumte!y s.tting forti. the income aDd expenditure of both the expense-fun .. 
lind vlctim-fund separ..tely. He shan keep bis books and pape .. s;n slIcn form and manner 
lUI the delegates omyorder. He shnll receive the sum of WI. per fortnight for his wages; 
jf the county meeting lasli8 tw" daY". he sball be paid one doy's wages extr.. He is to be 
I,aid Iri. coad. fIlre to the COUllty meeting and home sgoin. over and above his wllges. 

Dutie. of the Tr.tUUI ..... 

6. The tl'essurel' to have 5 •• per fortnight; it'more than one day at the county meeting. 
he shall be paid extra, and al80 be paia extra f<>l' any other work that he may au 'besidea 
his office of II'eot!11rersh,p, at the aame rate that other people are paid; to be paid coacl:t 
fare .ame a. secr.tllry. and to be governed by the sOllie rules. Tbe duties of the treasurer 
·ehal1 be '0 reoeive all the 11Ioney. of lIhi. society. and shaH pay them according to the urtler. 
of Ihe countymeetil1g'. and not other .. i.e, All moneys paid without the sanction of the 
eOll1lly meetmg shall be refunde4. fie .h.lt give sucR security for the moueys in bis hands 
6" the society 1Day det'lXl proper. 

Durie. of CU""8ponding Secrel"'7/. 

8. The correlpdlndiug secretary abai!l be elected as the otber officers a ..... and 1Iubject 1$ 
the same rules. His dulie. elIatl tie to keep up .. ""' ..... p .. "dence with Members of Par
li.l1le,,1 aDei Dther partie. on the su/,jeet of a .. hart-time BIll. getting ooals by .weight, 
appointi,,!!: W-inSpect.ol'S ,of ,uWes.etlucation £0 .. miners' children; to correspond wit!. 
.o,her oounties, 00 write let ..... ill nf'wspapers. Gnd answer ail letters on the business of ~he 
. ..,ciety. Either ,the finMlcial ..,areta"y. treusu·rer. or registrar may be elected 10 rhis office 
if the, maj",rity thh.k proper; or any other individual may. not holding any other ,:,ffioe. Il'f. 
.he discretion of the lllelegatea. He .hall be paid such IUIll for IllS labout" as a lIlaJoritv of 
,c1elegu~ea m.y cleem proper. • 

Dtttin oJ &girlrtJr. 

7. Tholt n regist.rar be, appoint.,l, to be 1:!0YI't'Ded br the .arne rules anll oonditiODs Bet~e 
other oHlOe .... whose duties shnll be 10 l"lI\iISlel' ever, wember'sDBllle aod.co .. tribnlions in .. 
book k.pt for,lllftt purpns.-. Every ludg. secl'etnry shall forward, Once flerm .... l!t. in ahe"k 
or popel' provided for ,that purpose, the allloun~ of .ubscriptions paid by each individual 
lor cnunty fund and Victim fund separately, which sum shaU be correctly entE','ed in th .. 
hook. su that lbe del:l!'lt •• Ht the c~u~ty Board can tell wben an individual who is proposed 

.at tho county BoardlR "nutted to ".etuD pay., aod wbether be is a legal member or DOt, 88 

a p;r.at nUD.lber of I'ersoll8 have .ecel¥ed, "lctlW pay Oil i01lll1er ..,ccasioll8 who 'w..., nut 
entlll,'d t .. It. A6ry.,~ theoffioers aa~ l~ the three laat "des either may tlr may ""'t ,be 
e1ect.~ to act, aa ,registrar, at the discretion of Ibe delegates; to I>e paid for his IsLo ... 
.accordmg to In8 work, the delegates III 6Jr: t1.., rate <If ... ages for sueil _Ilk. 

Couuty .Fntl "R. ,Victim FfIIHlJo ie kept S~. 
II. Thrrt th~ genern1-~und mon~y and \'irtinl-fund money shall be entere" in the secrelan'·' 

.md !"grslrar. book •. dlstlnctly and leparalely; the income and expenditure shall al;o'bo 
pubhshed •• parately ." tbe ~alanc.-sh.t"t, and the seeretary sh.11 give to each <Iele~.t" ... 
'""elpt for the lIloneya p8~d moo tbe honds ?f tbe treasurer. such receipt 10 set fortI, bow 
much money has been paid to fa"b rund. 1 he county-fund levv at no time 10 exceed one 
penny per week. ' ., 

o.;ti. 
Elre/ioa 
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Ekctima "1 A~r., "reo 
9. The couoty _Iiog sball elect sucb oumber of agent. (rom tim. to time &II to the •• , 

shall seem needful, for the purpose of advocating the intereata of the .uciety land Ihey like 
tbe other officers, sball be entirely nnder tbe control of the county meeting, aod .ball'vi.it 
sucb districts as they are ordered Rnd appointed to, and hold meeunga, aod atl.t'nd to lucb 
other mattcrs 8S mal' ~e needful., That no persun shall for the futul'lt be electP.d a. "gent. 
~r to any oth~r office ID th", IOCtety, ,unless he baa hod, at least 10 yean practical expe
nenee as a mlDer, so as to be able to Illustrate and explatn the grievances in a proper and 
intelligible manner. 

SlaMer. 

10. That !lny member, slaude~ing or impngning tbe character uf auy agent or olhe ... 
officer of tbts BOCtety, wtlbo,~t Just calise, shall be fined IWO sbillings (or each olfea~ .... 
Officers or agents proved gwlty of the abo;'e-named offence shall be liable to the above-. 
named penalty. 

Time 1Mfo" mlitled to Belltjit •• 

11. ThaI 110 person be entitled to any support from tbe funds oftbi. society until he b.s
been a metDber of the same not le88 than etght weeks, and must have paid up ,II duea and 
demands ·10 the lodge, district, Rnd general fund, except those who may be di.cbarged fOl' 
becoming member~ of this IIOciety, going on any deputation, deleglltion, or advot'Bllltg th .. 
principl~s of ~he society" or R'tend,iog as delegate at an,v meeting; provided thnt the peraoR 
so gettmg discharged lor "ny "I the above-named offences bas been authorised by any 
properly authorised parties '0 Jl'Irlarm such acts. N.B,-No pe .... on will be entitled to til. 
benefits of this rule who bits oot paid at lenst once before he geta discharged, or notic. of 
his diSCharge. Men will not be supported under the provisions of tlli. rule for fri·vol"ul" 
things of any sort; if they leave their work under any other condition. tban according tu 
the 12th ami 13,h rull!S, they Dlust take the re.ponsibility upon themselves, 

Slri"eH. 

Ill, That no culliery or pit .et of men, or any I'orlioo of a pit set of Oleo, shall be per
mitted to stop work or tum out without the cu"sent uf five-sixths of sucb pit or colliery. 
When five-sixths of the membe,'. at any pit ur c~lIiery ~haU have come to a decision that 
tbel have a just cause to cease work, they must ~all, vr el.e cause the district secr.tary W 
cal , 0 ~peci"l general meeting of the distdct, if the matter sbould be of urgent impurtance 
tbat it <,annot layover until the regular district meeting, tn submit the" gFlevance of such 
pit or colliery. alon~ with the d. cis ion the Dlen have como. to "pon tbe matter; the di.,rict 
meeting to enter fully into the subject, and, if it be thought destrable to have at'bitration to 
appoint the same from some members working in tbe same mine at an:y colliery either in 
their OWII or nei~hbouring dietril'ts; also to make what inquit}' and investt:p1tion they think 
proper and advIsable; and if "fter a full anrl fair investi!!'1lllon the distnct be of opinion 
that it is a fai,' case to send til the ,'ollnty meeting, then they m"st forward it the,"e, with 
a full explBnlltion, so th~t the delegates Inlly take it back to tbe diotricts. and bring a 
deci.ion to the nexl county merting whether the men mn.t cease work or not. It' .rter it 
has been before all the disll'icls, the majot'ity are of opinion that it is a ju.t cuse in which 
to cease wo,·k, then the men so .topped accordin~ 10 the orders of the boald •• hnll be 
supported at the S8U1e rate a9 other victims, f'I'OIU the general victim fund, levied and paid 
for such purposes, in the same mannel' and on .the same terms ond conditions a. other 
victims are paid as set lartb in the reles. But ifafter a full, fair, and impartial inve.tigatiu .. , 
the judgment of the county meeting should be against the decision of the men in the 
matter in questioD, and the men sbuuld stop or cease work in opposition to lucb decision, 
theu they shall not receive any support from· the general victim fund, aDd muot take tbe 
learonsibilityon themselves. No 'pit sel, or any portion of a pit let of Olen, nor colliery, 
wil be allowed to turn out by thts board until tbpy have got 10 •. per man in their funds, 
and boys ill propl)rtilln. 

Instructions a?d R.ule. Jor Pt1'801l' becoming Victim •• 

13. That members who have paid 1I0t less than eigbt week.' contributions, and are cienr 
on the book, shall receive an equal share of victim pay along with tbe other victims, fronl 
tbe ~~neral victim fund, in accordan~e with the following regolations: If a man'. life ue· 
in pOlitive danger, eitber f.om explosions, black-damp. want of prope, sudden inundation. 
of water, or bad ropes, he shall be permitted to cease work IIDmediately, if be thinh 
proper; but be it tllere'are clearly and distinctly undrrstood, that no man will be permitted 
to leave hi. work on RCCOllut of bad place, alteration of system of working, or any of the 
Ihousand-and-one frivolous things tllllt ba.e b.en urged on former occ.sions, ontil he hIlS· 
complied "ith the followil1g order.: as soon as a free member has a real llrie"ance to 
complain of, I.rore he leR"e< his work he shan go to tile secretary of hi. colliery Ilr pit 
and lay Ihe clI'e before him, who shall call a meeting of the member. of Bueb pit "r lodge,_ 
and they .b,,11 h.~c full power tu make a proper an. I searching inquiry into tbe whule 
aflilir; and if t be lodg., or as lIlany member. 01 can be got.together after prol,er uotie., 

• Ihiuit. 
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think that it is a fit cue to go b~fore tb'.' d.istrict, .then tbe. delegate to tbe next district Appendix, Ji ..... 
meeting muot take it Ibere: aod If tbe dlstncll thmk t~at It IS a fit ca.se f~r the c?unty 
board they muot send it in a proper manner, aod all partlc~laro along wIth It; and If the 
county board sanction it. then the person .ball be Dermllted 10 cease work and have 
support at the same rate al otber victims. If eitber tIie lodge, district, or Ibe comity are 
of opinion that the matter can be .eUled by arbitration, tbe~ .are bereby empowe~ and 
in.tructecl to appoint tbe .ame, on the .ame terms and condltlona as are set forth 10 the 
12th rule, in regard to strikes • 

.A_ .... , aJ Co",ribuli_, "nd AtnD ".ed. 
o 

14. Tbat it i. bigbly desirable that each di.trict s~ould begin to accumulate fund~ a8 
soon 8S pOllible, as tb",. i. no gllaraotee nor s~unty for any member of any soc!et,. 
without ad.quste fund.; therefore it is deemed ad!lsable Ihat tbe members of t~IS 80c.ety 
should pay 8 d. per week, or 1 •• per fortnight, durmg the present year, to be dISposed of 
asfollows:-To be added to the flinds at bome,6d.; general fund, not to exceed2d.; 
viclim fund, at county board, 2 d.; lodge and district expenses, 1 d. If 2 d. per fortnight 
more tban meets tbe demands of the IlPneral fund, the delegates sball have power of 
reducing the levy to 0 proper amount. Tbe d .• lega~ at the counly meeting .h~1I not bave 
tlte power of raising the levy at 8uch meetmg, un~l th.e second county Dleetmg, !lfter a 
motion b •• beeD made to tbat efl'~ct. Wben a mohon I. made at the county meetmg for 
an achance in tile levi •• , it shall go back to all t.he ~i.tricts and lodges; general !Reeting. 
must be called to conlider the propriety of grannng It or nOI; and all votes for ralsmg tlie 
ltv,. at county board malt be tsken ~Y proxy, 28 days arte,.. the motion i. made. 80.that all 
parties can have the whole matter IRld before them, and, If t.hey choose, bave a vOice and 
vole in it. N.B.-AII money for ale and liquor. must be paId OVer and above the 1 •• per 
fortnight. 

EII"OIlCII MOllty, ,.c. 
16.. That any person becoming a memb~r of this society must pay the same amount for 

entrance money as the memhers have in Ibe fUDds per man, Ohe 'ortnigbt', contributions. 
Rnd 2 d. for a copy of thele rul .. ; the above law to bp in operstion only during Ibe year 
18li2. All peraons <'n.ering al\er Ihe close of the pr.-sent year mu.t poy a premium of 3d. 
"er .billing, be.idea the lums named above; each districi to cha.ge as m .. eh more than 
the "bove-nomed lum8 S8 they may deem wise and prudent, 10 be add.d to Iheir own fund. 
at hume, "hich fund. an: to b. deposited in some sofe and secure bonk, in the naones of 
th"ee Iruotees, 10 be chosen by the men tbemselv... It i. v.l·y desirable tbat one of the 
oftitoe,. of the 80ciety should b. cho!en 9S on~ of the trustees, go as to prevent the money 
from b.ing drawn out for any olher purpose than that for which it was contributed; tbe 
diotrict to hove tbe full control of the fuud ... wbere they .h.n be deposited, and bow dis
po •• d of, al all timeo. Wben any money IS wanted oUI of the bank, the tbree trustees 
.hall lign a prop.r cheque for the Dmount, Rnd at least one of thom shall accompany to 
the bnnIr. Ihe penon who il authorised by the di.tricl to receive the Dloney, so tbnl lie may 
be a wit De .. to what it trausacted. 

Victinu, AtnD paid. 

16. Tbal viclim. of every district sholl be paid in such form anel manner as tbe d.legates 
at the cuunty board mlly deem l"oper. They .hallseod the victimo' pay eilher by the delegllte 
f,olll the dimict, or by une of Ihe officer., or by nny olh.r delegate or o,enlb.r f,om aoy otber 
tli.l~ict, or by pos~uffiee order, .. ~. the d .. kgates may s~em wioe and prudent; butthe 
:v.~t'm., .hall be pOld a~ le.a.~ onCe ID 12 w •• ks by 80me other person than by their own dis
Inct officer.. Every VIctim. n~m ... h.n be ~enl tu the co~nty boald every 'ortnight, and 
aball be p~bllshed onc~ evelY ~Ight we~k., ,vllb the whole time tbey bave been viclims, tbe 
um~u~t 01 money .ocelved durlD~.thc: e.gbt week., ~nd tbe w~ole a~o~nt since they became 
a ',chm, rrom both county a!,d d,'stnct.. All VIC'IlI.s, .. s".hug wlthlD three miles of tbe 
pla~e wh ... e the county ~eel1ng I. holu,. shall f.tch Ihe .. OWD moncy f .... w that meetin!!, 
"h,cb money oball be "Bid by Ihe finauc,"1 aecrelary or treasurer, eitber in tbe presen ... of 
one of the other officera or a delegat~ 0" olh.r per.un from a llei"bbourinU' district Each 
victim ll~ dr.w hia own n'(ID.y, excel" in the ca'e o!' boys w~o .,.: menlbt'I;' sons, ';hon Ibe 
f.ther "I!I be permItted to druw for tbe "bole fa'OIly •. If a person be away frolll borne in 
se.~ch 01 work, b. must ~.n~ a leiter. or els~ leave a \\,1111 .. n stote,uent, authorizing eitbcr his 
W.'O Ilr othor member ot bls.litnllly to <haw h .. pay; 8Dy ptr.on goillg aW8Y tram home 
<uld want"'fI; biB pay furwardlllg to h.m,.must send. a 1I0te tu Ih. county mee.ing, signed by 
some d.strlct lodge .ecl..,~r)·, to c!'rt.ly Ibat be IS lIut workmg. Thllt no victim receive 
wore tbOlD 13 weeks' pay 10 IiLlcct"&IiIUn, except III tbe cu~e of H strike" if anyone is vic
t.U1iald III the terwination of a strike, the 13 weeks 10 cummence fro':' tbe lerminatiun of 
IUI·b s·r.ke. 

raetj .... • Contri6wIU lIIam Si<k • .lie. 

n. That memlter. who during the time Ibey are victims may become sick or )"me. or be 
1,laylD~ them, a1.all only pay general fund aDd districi money. . 

0.76• M .ArrerJlI 
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A,.,....IW ad R ..... -. 
18. Any member allowing his arreal"'ll to ezceed ei~t weeks' contribntion •• han not be 

entitle4 to ally .uppott from the fund. of this Booiet)' .mtil he hal paid bit arrea ... and four 
ffeeks have expil'ed (tOm the time of clearing himself on the books; anyone in arrear 
may, at their ow'.' <>ptiOD, either payl1p their arrears according to this rult', or re-enter .. ne" 
members, Ilccordmg to rule 16. 

Ru/neoo ... 

19. That as f,,:r as i~ may be "racticabl~ the .,.,tem of restriction shall be acted upun; and 
all officers of tins soclelY shall at the nfl.ous publi,c di~trict. or other meetings of the loci~ty. 
orge upon the men ge,neraUy the, neee.stty of aCllng In accordancf' therrwitb, by ohowlOg 
them the good that Will b~e.s8.rtI1 follow from their not sendiug too many cools into the 
market. 

Boasting ahout Work, ttlling Talu, ,"c. 

20. That if any member of thi. Bociety shall, in a boasting or "nggtring manner, tell 
olher (leople hOlv much money he has earned in a short time (which bas too often be~n the 
case, and prated: verr injnrio?" t~ t~e coal-minen), on jlllt prottr befo~ hi. lodgf', be shall 
be fined 2 •• , whtcb, If not pftld wtthln one month, shall be added to hll ecntributions. and 
put down as arreal'll. 

Viclitlll '0 meet ell",!! other Da!!. 

21. 1'hat every member receiving I!Ilpport from tbe fund. of this lociety shall allend at 
n certnin place every other day (willi the exceptiotl of Sunday) to enter hie name in a 
book kept lar that purpose; the district. to baYe power of &xing the place and time of meet
ing, Ally victim not attending at the proper throe without a lawful reason, .h.n forfeit one 
day'. p.y. Every victim shall, when ordered by .. ny of tbe recoF;ni.ed officer. of this 
society, do any work tha~ they may req?ire the~ to do, p\'Ovidin~ .they aye qualified to do 
such work, such as postlOg blU", wamlO~ tneetlOg', geumg petitions .I"'ned, &c. Any 
victim refusing to obey Hucb orders shall be fined 18. II d.; bUI the officer ~hall Bign Ilim a 
c<'rtificate that he has done such work, and be shall recrive 1 d. per mile to defray hia tra.eliillg 
expenses, from tbe county board. Lodges and districts to hlive the same power at officer. 
ovel' ViCliuls. 

Fraud •• 

22. 1'hat any member who may l'raudulently draw or oli.apply any money belongillg to 
this society, shall either refund the same. or be prosecuted hy the pari i •• au defrauded; the 
lodge. ordistrictl or cc.unty, if tbey agree to let him refund it, shall determine what SUIU be 
shall refund per fortnight. 

Ballot. 

23. That all votes be token by a sbow of hands at the caunty or district meetini:s, unless 
some one delegate de<ire the ballot; and if uny delegate desire. tbe ballot be shall bave 
the power of claiming il; and when it is tsken upon any subject of importance, the v"tes 
must be recorded, so that each district may see if their representative voted according 10 
their instructions. 

Clearancll8. 

24. That clearances be provided by the county board, and supplied to the district.; 
so that wheu a member is necel.itated to remove frum one <>'Ounty to another, or from 
one district to 8nothpr, ot from one lodge ta another, he ehall <lrllw II, clearance from the 
lodge he belongs, and must pay all due. and dem~nds up to such lodge for hi. c1earance~ 
and pres. lit the same to the lodge belonging to the colliery he goes to .. ork at. wUhin 
one monlh after commencing work. or be lined 2 •. to the lodge lor .Ilch neglect. All 
clearances to be duly stamped with the district seal, and none othen to be considered 
genume. 

Appeal. 

25. Any member being dissatisfied witb the decision of his lodge or district, may appeal 
to the coullty hoard, the decisioo of which shall be fioal. 

To be divided i,,/o Dutrict. and Lodgu. 

26. That the two counties shall remain lIS lit present, divided into lub-di.tricts; each 
district to elect a .ub .... ecrelary and sllb-treasurer, who!e bllsincsR .hall be to keep the 
accounts of the district to wbich they lUay belong, Hod to transmit the county levy to each 
county meeting, for delivery to the coullty treasurer. and tile items to the county secletary, 
lor insertinn in Ihe county houks. All di.lriC't officer. 10. be paid in Bucll a manner al the 
districts may think proper. 

27. That districts shall bave power to elect their ewn offiee ... for Iheir nwn government. 
and to make their own bye-Jaws; but all bye-law. to be atrictly ill accordance with thl'l\e 
generalla ws. ' •• 

PropositioM 
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Propo.ilitml for COIlnty M""ting. 

!Z8. That no bUliness be enteMained by the county delegate moeting, uDless a propo· 
. aitiun in wriling, signed by the dist~i~~ sectf'tary, and s~amped with the district 8~al or 

Slamp, be given to tbe c:hal"!,,an, certJlymg that su~h ,busme.~ has been duly mvest'galerl 
by the di.tnct from whICh It emanllted, aDd a lIIaJorlty of Ibe members of such d,st"ct 
record their opinions that such business sbou Jd be decided at the county meeting. 

Lor/ge. kauing 0'l1li Diltnct to join aftotl, .... 

!ZO, That dislricts shall be composed of two or more lodge., as most convenient. Any 
lmlge desirous of leaving o~e. distri,ct to join another must give six weeks' notice to the 
district they belong to of theu mlent,on to do so, and must pay up all dues and demands 10 
the said district, according to I:Ule; then the district oecrelary shall sign them a certificate 
oflbeir having paid up all dues and demands to lbe districtthe.v are leaving; but if, after 
obtaining a certificate, the district they intend to join should refuse to have tbem, the di •• 
trict from which they received their certiflcale shall take them back again. 

Divir/ing of Funds. 

30. That nQ lodge or dislrict belonging 10 thia branch of the Miners' Association shall 
be broken up 80 long as Ihere are three melUbers true to each olber in ,uch lodge or districl. 

Arrea ... 

31. That any member being eight weeks in arrears shall not be allowed to vote UpOIl 

an! .uhject connected with this society. 

V"oolati8a of Law. of Land. 

82, That !hi. a •• ociation 1Oil\ not. defell" or support 8/lY UleUlber who ahaUiu any way 
violate the law. of the count~. 

Vict1f1/8 nat to rtcei~e Support, if thty "'fUSt to Work at" lIIwful Pblce, 

33, Tl'at if any brother miner can find any victim or victims work, and they refuse to 
work, such victim or victims shall not receive any more victim pay. 

Contrillution. of Meml!tr' not in full Work. 

84. That th"se who only work six days in the fortnight sball pay one penuy for general 
fund, and half of the regular forlnil\htly levy to Ibe lodge, district, county, and victim fUllds 
beaid •• ; but if tbey wo,k eight days, they shall pay a full fortniabt'. levy; if they pia. 
tbe whole fortnigbt they sball only pay the districl and county levy. . 

Allt"al;'" of Law. 

36. That Ihese lawl .h.ll nut be altered or rescinded, or new ones made, without givin.~ 
OIle mo.,th's notite tQ the county secretary, whu shall inform alllhe districts of the proposed 
change, so that each dislrict and lodge moy have time til conoider such alteration or \leW 
1.10, give tbeir oalm Ilud deliberate opinion thereon, and vote accordingly. 

.s· Appendix, 

Appendix, No. to 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

Appendix, No.3. 

PAPER delivered in by Mr. w: Gray. 

STBAK JBT VENTILATIOII. 

TBB Morfa was worked in 1849 with only one pit, divided by a.inch plank braltice iOlo 
winding shaft on olle .ide and pumping .hafton tlie otber aide; windin~ .hall WR. tbe down 
cast of 60 feel area; pumping shaft the npcast of 26 feet area: maklDl'; an allowance for 
pumpa, rods, beams, &c., the upcal' would not exceed 18 feet area. '1 he venlihllion was 
worked by high-pressure steam. a culvert leading from the upeaat to It stack 00 feet hiuh 
witb .16 feet area at the top, with the ~et pip!a 8 feel from the bOltom of t~e .tack, 76 jet; 
of rmcb square, worked by t .... CorDish boiler. so feet Ion!-\, by 0 feet .. hameter, huming 
tbree tons of coal per 24 bouro, steam worked op 611 lb •• per incb pressure; aDd according 
to Biram'lI anelDOlDeler, measured-

19 December 1849 

SO December 1849 

1'1 Februltry 1860 

n,600 feet per minute. 
13,104 feet per minute. 
14,1100 feet per minute. 

Averaging about 13,000 feet per minute; tbi. plan ofapplying the steam was .. bandoned. 

To apply the blast pipes, It c1.1amber was built 10 feet high, with sufficient uea lur 86 
blast pipes 10 leet lung, 6 inches diameter,tbe bottom part coned out to 10 incbes diameler 
at the bOltom or receiving end, 36 jet tubes 12 inches long served perpendicular into the 
horizontal brancb pip ... , and eachjel reachins; 12 inches up Ibe blasl pipes, and abollt two 
inch~. above tbe cone, or two inches into the parallel part of the bla.t pipe; 18 of the.., 
jet tubes were i\,-incb area and 17 tubes l-inch area, worked from the same boilers at 
60 lbs. pressure per squ.re illch, and burning three tOll8 of coal per 24 hours, and measuring 
accurding to Biram's anemomelor-

20 June 186il- 19,000 feet per minute. 
lluly 1860 . - 18,1100 feet per minute. 
14 September 1860 - 21,300 feet per minute. 

Averagin~ about 19,1100 feet per minule, tbis gave 118 an increase of 8,000 f.et per mioute 
over Ibe J.ta merely going into tbe stack. The air was aplit into f"or divi.ions; average 
length of air course 1,300 yards of about 36 feet nrea each, which i. about 4,077 leet of air 
per minute for one lb. of coal consumed. 

RULIIS and RBGnUT101U to be observed by the Workmen employed at the 
- Morfa Colliery. 

Moss tban six men are in no case .10 ride at onc time, alld tbe engine-mnn is to lessen 
Ibe .peed of Ihe en~ine to one-half. . 

The liremen lire to enter the colliery every morning at a sufficiently early buur to enable 
them 10 1,)1 eacb .tall where a mIlD is required to ~ork j and, hRvinlol done so, 1.0. report to 
the "verman the state of the colliery before tbe arnval of tbe men. A. an additional pre
('aulion, ~hould tbey find any st.1I dan~f!rou., tbeyare reqnired to fix It .ignal hoard, wilh 
Ihe word ... No person to enter tbis stall." 

The culter is required to see either tbe overman or fireman before proceed illg to biB 
work. Should the cutter at any time conoider that bis siall is in a dangerou. slate, he is at 
<llIce to leave it, and report the same to the overlllali. 

The on setter mo.t send all Ibe men and boys up the pit befor" he I.-ave. the pit boltom; 
The I>aokman mllst 1101 leave tbe top of the pil until tbe onlelter baa conle to blink. 
lito ~utter or trammer i. allowed to use a salety-Iamp wilhout its being first examined 

by the la,,·p inspector, and then locked, and again re-examined by the overman or fireman. 
Sbould.Bny accident happen 10 a lamp wbile in nse, b~ ,..hicb tbe oil OIay be "pill opon 

-. the 
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tbe gaU2e, or I,,' wbieb it migbt in aoy otber way be rendered uo~te, it; is ~mediately. to Append;", NO.3. 
be taken out to tbe station fixed upon by tbe overman, aud not aga,n used nntil after havmg 
been properly.examioed by the overmao or fireman. . 

Any cutter,' trammer, or workman. on the appearance of fire-damp, 18 to retreat to a pure 
-atmolphere. bib.ted • . •. 

All persons to whom tbe aafety-Iamp is entrusted are stricd)' P,,? ' Iro~ lOte!lerlDg 
in any way wbutever with tbe lalop, beyoo~ t!te neee8l1ary tnmm'.ng of the WICk w,th tbe 
picker; and tb~ lamp is not to be placed w,thm tbree feet of the s,de of the goaf. aud not 
nearer the face of tbe coal tban five feet. 

Sbould any cutter, trammer, or other person, wheu iu charge nf a safety-lamp, lose bis 
ligbt, be is to take it to t~e station fixed upon by the overman, to .be reli~hted; and, wben 
relighted, it is to be exam,ned aud locked by tbe.tirem~n ~fore bemg agam used. 

It i. particul~rly req~esu;<l ~hat ~ny person w'tness1D~ 'mproper treatme.nt ~f the safety
lamp will give Immed,ate mlonnatlun to tbe overman m charge of the p,t, 10 order that 
prop~r .teps may be taken ~ guard Ihe lives of. the workmen employed in tbe mi.ne. . 

Smoking i. Dot alluw .. d 111 any part of the rome; and persona fouod so offendlOg will be 
liaOle to a nne of 10 •• , or be taken before a roagistrate, and tbe fine to be paid to the 
informer. . 

No candle to be taken nearer to the pillar working than the Slation fixed upon by the 
OyermRn; and aoy une found with a ligbted candle witbin that distance will be fined 10 •• , 
the fine to be paid to tlld informer. 

On no accouDt is any peroon \0 keep a gun or d"g of any kind. 
No person is to bave allY description 01' gins, traps, or Dets used for snaring game; and, 

iffoond with ROY, he will be nned 16,. 
No one not connected with ,he colliery will be allowed to rel11aia about iI, and the time-

keeper wilt be fined 2,. od. for each person so offending. , . 
The workmen tblOt are employed at tbe colliery are requio'ed 10 keep the direct road, 

and in nowise to tre'pR" on the land by comiDg to or going from their work; and if fuund 
110 trespas.ing will be either discharged or tined. 

Caulion to sU thal ""' W orkillg in the Pitl at Ihe Morfa Coluwg. 

~. Ally person ,fll,:,nd smoki.ng ,?bacco, or has in. hi •• possessioD pipes, tubes, cigar., or 
~uClfer matches w,tbm theBe PIts w,ll be fined one gUIDea. . 

2. All blasting powder to be discharged by the overman or depulies. 

3. Any other' pe .... on in the coal-working clistrictof the colliery discharging blastin'" 
powder will be beavily tined. " 

The plan. and section represent the workin~ veins of coal. The principal vein is caned 
the Nine Feet V i!in, but Itflnerallf 11 feet tblck, being with a very strong bottom; tbe top 
is black ahale. twn feet thick, wh,ch i. very 80ft loose stufF. Upon strata, is a very 8tron~ 
clift', wilh line. of rock. This .vein generally runs 11 feet thick; seven feet of coal is taken 
away in the stall unlil holed at the lupo' and tbe top coal brought back. 

Average run of air about 3,000 yord,. 

South Fawr Vein has a very soft bottom; 
through tbe thill. Pre"y goud top. 

puck very mucb. Shaley coal mixed 

North Fawr Vein haa a very rair bOllom and top. 

The v~nl!lali~~ i. carried on .by the splitting .ystem. 
The nor ,. d,vlded at thc I',t boltom; "ne part goes west and ven,ilate. a vein not at 

-work, known al Ihe Fuur Feet Veio; the neltt is a main split, one part going north tu air 
Soutb alld NOTlb Fawr Vein.; it there splits again, one part to the Sou,b Fawr, and the 
other part '0 the North Fawr, both returns are brougbt iDto a relurll drift, and joins the 
Four Fret returll, and ker,," 'he course to tbe furnace. The other 'part is taken 300 
yllrds through a .tone droft, 70 fr.e, area, and split. east and we.t. The aor has a double run 
ea81, or 'wo intakes, anti two returns at the high •• t pan of the work by twu returns left 
·near tbe crop with tbe fir>t l'ittAr Ie" belo~ to IUPPO!" the retorn, so that any gaa Bowing 
from .th~ toga of the ~',f a. the an~l~ of the 'Oem 's generally 20 degrees. No gas can 
remam 10 the excavated pArt, but thIS support pillar must be tnken oot eventually and the 
whole laid duwn after no district i. l.fI bebind. . , 

. Thre-: y.or. ago. we had an explosion. in wllich. seyen men lo.t their lives. One man 
'1DC~ k,lIed by .n 1 .. 11 01 coal. OlOe ",tb nol b ... 11lhg properly into the C8ite or torria e 
eomm!/: up the pll. - g 

Tb ..... a' dill. rent time. on the .urface raih~ay. On. ofthes., a stoker on the'ocomotiyp; 
unother wus run oyer by .theit·t'omotIYe at mgh'. ,,~ bein~ very deaf. The othtr tryin to 
get On to ,b .. trllID \Yh~" 'n OIotlon, and f.1t unoler the wag<lll. g 

0·76. Datriptirna 



Appendix, NO.3. 

~PPENOIX:-ACClDENTS IN COAL MINas. 

Tbe ventilatioo is by furnace. 
Tbe beight of the furnace 10 feet under .he fire arch, and one foot between firt arch 

and protection arch, to prevent the upper. 8t,:&1:4 CroQ] taking fire. 
Breadth of furoace, eight feet; about SIll: IDc\te4 of lIlasonry 00 each aide of the fire hara 

to preveot buroing the maio Ilfch; reduciog the bread th of the fire to senn feet. Length 
of bars 9 reet 6 inches, makin~ 661 feet superficial. All tbe .urface cannot be covered 
witb fire, say 60 fee~ of work:lOg .space, burniog about 2i tona of coal per 24 hours, pro_ 
ducing 68,SOO per mlDute, whlcli IS rare6e~ from 62~, before goiog .on to the furnace, to 
163', 20 feet from tbe top pf the upcast pit. Tbree-lourths of the air is carried over tbe 
furnace, and one-fourth taken into the upcast by a separate drift. generalIy called the dumb 
drift. Tbis air joins the hot stealll from the uoderground engine. 

Temperatllre ofair befur. getting into the furnace, 61 degrees. 
Temperature of air at tb. top of furnace, before entering the shaft, 230 de!!'r.ea 
Temperature at middle ahaft, 40 fathoms, 196 degree.. " . 
Temperature at top of upcast shaft, 163 degrees. 
Temperature at tbe bottom of downcast sbaft, 68 degree •• 
Water-gauge, nine-teuths of an inch, equal to five lb •• per foot. 
17,656 feet of air per minute, heated from fJ2 degrees up to 168 degrees, at tbe top of tbe 

pit, by one lb. of coal. 
Steam to work an underground engine is brought dowo tbe upcast pit from a. boiler at 

surface; thi. steam to 80me exteot heats the air, and adds to the ventilation. 

Section tif Pit. 

Upcast pit is sUllk a.t I! distancQ of 300 yards, full ri.e of tbe measures from the down
cast, bearing S. 39 W. Distance under ground is mucb more by bearing level CoUhe 
100 yards, and 300 yards fuIl rise, and 100 yards back to the pit, wbich makes the distance 
600 yards to travel from pit to pit. As tbe vein lies at an Angle of from 20 to 80 deC'r"e •• 
the vein at t.be bottom of downcast .pit c~op. at the .grltvel before reaching the upcaat. 
The upcast pit cuts the preseot -working NlDe Feet VelD between 60 and 70 fathoms from 
the surface, at shown 00 .ection. . 

The furnace is placed at tbe depth of about 80 fatbom. from the eurfaee; iu tbie vem 
of coal, about 70 yards from the iogate of upcast pit. 

The upcast pit is tubbed off at the dp.pth of 30 lathom., by fire-brick. and lias lime; the 
otller part i. walled I!P til the tubbh)g, Illakin~ thl! wbole distance walled frum the furnace 
area of upca,t, 90 feet. Downcast;s tubberl off at 20 fatbom. from the Burf,ce, divided 
into winding and pumping pit" making 70 feet area iu botb. 

E:rpe",., 0'1 Safety Lampa. 

To M~illtaill an<l ~eep in Good Repair a sufficient number of Safety Lamps, to work 
100,000 tons per Annum. 

220 lamps in daily use on 300 working days per annum, I,OSO gallons £. I. d. 
of oil, at an average of 28. lod. per gallon - - - - - 148 6 -

60 new lamps per annum, at6 •. 3d. 18 16 -
70 lbs. of fine cotton, at ls. 4d. per lb. - 4 13 4 

Wire-gauze, wire for poles, .~olde" tools, &c. 10 - -
Wages: to oiling, trimming, and keeping the same in good repair,at 121. 

per week - - - - - - - - - - - 31 4 -
To locking lamps, under ground, 300 at ad. - 'I 10 -

£. 220 7 4 

CIIJt of each Iigbt per day, '00 d. 

EzpelllU on Candles. 

1'<) maiotain 2211 ligbts per day :-'-180 workmen, averaging 10 boora par 
day, using six candle. eael .. , of 30 to the pouod; 41) boys averagtng 
12 bou .. per day,IIsillg seven candle. each of 3010 the pound, equal 
to 4Si pef day, at 6 do pef p()Und, by allowing 300 working day. pel 
annum - - - - - - - • - "'!' 

Wage. to Doe DIan for taking charge of these cHndles, and serving them 
uut, al 12,. per we.\5. - - - • - • - - -

£. 

Cust of each light per day, 1·84d. 

£. f, d. 

t~ - . 
31 4 -

3n • 


